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TRUTH AND ERROR.
PY R!Cn.»KI) lliSXKV WILDIT.

There is -x tuneful rivor
[ti Erin's 1^1 e,

WImmv tI«e sunbeams quiver
In silvery smile ;

Where the leaves that full
'Neath the autemn «Uy,(Jrow gem-like til1,
Aii'l never ilie.

Ami such is I ho stream by Truth enlightened
Thai leaves tin? breast by Wis lorn hrijihten'd
Where even the joys that storms dissever,Are tin ned to gems that glow, forever.

There is a darkling tide
In the Indian clime.

By who.-e herbless side
There's a sulphury slime.

To the (lower that it touches
A searching wave.

The bird that approaches
A weltering t>rav«\

And snob r.re the waters of bitterness rising,In the d'-s'-rt hos<nn of dark disguising;And the birds of joy & the flowers of feeling.Must perish where'er that wave is stealing.

Pet.la..This is the name of the town
loeated by the colony of Holland emigrants,who pn--*.-«ed through tile Southern section
of the Stiile to tiifir now home in Marion
county. The colony comprises between
eight hundred and a thousand person^, and
a largo accession to their number is expeetedin the Spring. Tlfy are Protestants,and left t!:^ir nati"e country <>n account of
political an.I religious intolerance. On their
departure from the Netherlands, all politicalconnection with their mother country
was dissolved, anil on the 17th ult., me.st
of the men, having declared their intention
to become citizens of the 1'uited rfiav^j took
the oath of al.pgiancc.
Of the two hundred but two m ide their

mark. This speaks well fur their intelligence.Mr. Sehault, president of tlu; association,is a gentleman of enterprise and
learning. In the bro.id prairies of the
West be and hi.- foil uvers have sought that
liberty of conscience which was denied
them in their own henvs.

i no purchase occupies two entire township.--,situated in the Northeast corner of
IW:ir;on county, ami extending over that
body ofla ;id lying between the l)es Moines
and Skunk rivers.

The Lixri.i:xrss or teik Mahth..The
universe at large would suffer as little. in its
spkndor and variety, by the. destruction of
our planet, as the verdure and sublime
magnificence of a forest would suffer by the
fall of a single leaf. The- leaf quivers on
the branch which supports it. It lies at the
mercy of the slightest accident. A breathof wind tears it from the stem, and it iiglits
on the stream of water which passes underneath.In a moment of time, the life which
we Know by the microscope it teems with,is extinguished, and an occurrence so insignificantin the eye of man, and in the
scale of" liis observation, carries in it to the
myriads which people this lcef an event as
terrible and as decisive as the (iesLiuctioaof the world. Now in the grand scale of
the universe, we, the occupiers of this bnii,which perforins its little round among the
suns and the system th.it astronomy has unfolded.wemay feel the same littleness and
insecurity. We dilTer from the leaf onlyin this circumstance, that it would requirethe operation of greater elements to destroyus..Chalmers.

Accordino to the best authorities, the
art of printing, was known in China up-
wards o! DUO years ago. In the time ofConfucius. B. C., 500 books were formedof slips of bamboo; and about 150 yearsafter Christ, pa pur was first made, A. D.
735, books were bound into leaves; A. D.000 printing was in general use.

A Stua* oi: Rumor..There are somepeople in Dublin who, notwithstanding theO'Connell funeral, entertain doubt thatO'Connell is dead; and some almost believethat having escaped from the troubleswhich prevail in Ireland, he is now enjoyinshimself lit n viiln »i.» t ..i f'''
. *-»JI nit jjiim; ui ^orno.CD

The story runs, thut a letier has been receivedfrom Milan mentioning that a rollickingstranger, of portly dimensions, leeringeyes, and huge black moustaches evidentlyfalse, has lately appeared in the vivirntyof the Villa d'Kste. He goes by the
name of Don Diego de Tonus, and passesfor a Spanish nobleman, a character forwhich his external appearance and manners
seem but indifferently qualified. In Dublin,it is thought that possibly this gentleman
may have as much right to the prefix ofDan as of Don.

Rules for tjie Journey of Life..The following rules, from the papers of Dr.West, were, according to his memorandum,thrown together as general waymarks inthe journey of life :
Never ridiculc sacred things, or whatothers esteem such, however absurd it mayappear to be.
Never to show levity when the peoplearc professedly engaged in worship.Never to resent a supposed injury till Iknow the views and motives of the authorof it; nor on any occasion to retaliate.Never to judge a persons character byexternal appearance.
Always to take the part of an absent

person who is censured in company, so far
as truth and propriety will allow.Never to think the worse of another onaccount of his differing from) ma in politicalor religious opinions.

! Not to dispute with a man m >re than
seventy yours of age, nor with u woman,i nor an enthusiast.

j Law or Nkwspafkrs.. 1. Subscribers
who do not give, express notice to the c«>i.itrary, are considered wishing to continue
their subscription.

i 2. Lf the subscribers order the discontini%

nance oi their papers, the publishers mayj continue lo send them till all cash charges
are paid.

; 3. If subscribers neirlect or refuse to
tak« their papers f'toin the officers to which
they are directed, they are held responsibletill they have settled their bill, and o:\dercd their paper discontinued.

-1. If subscribers remove to other places
without informing the publishers, and the! paper is sent to the former direction, they
are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing
to lake a paper or periodical from the office
or removing, and leaving it uncalled for, is
' prima facie," evidence of intentional
fraud.

Qzy~ Postmasters are requested to keep a

copy of the above rules, and show it to per
sons who may decline taking their papersi cut of their respecting oiiijes without ha'viug- paid up all arrearages lor the said

j paper.

It is stated on good authority that the
j Macedonian's cargo of provisions saved the
J lives of upwards of nine thousand personsin the south and west of Ireland.

Tine total foreign export of Cotton is 5i,924bales this year more than Inst, of which
excess say s 31.500 went to Great Britain.
16,200 to France, 5.300 lo the north of
Kurope : but to other ports about 4,000 less.

Gr.xtT.ai. Patterson had given orders to
dismount from the (Jjstle of San .Juan de
IMloa, the brass ronnon mounted on the
ramparts ,iu a!) twenty-eight, in order to
s<-nd them to West Point.

! Five millions sterling will net cover the
lf)iS;'S sustained by recent speculations in

j corn. We are glad that the shoe. pinchesthe right Ibot a' last.

Twelve hundred criminals have been
beheaded in Canton isi the last year..j Several thousands are in prison. The
r<l,; II I

I v iiun-oc uifii uiginy imeneciuai people.
Thomas Hugos, the poet of Belfast, au

! thor of" Rathiin," and some very beautiful
j minor poems, died last week in Belfast of
; fever, brought on by hard work arid poverty.
; 'l'}»e heart of a man is said to weigh
! about 9 ounces ; thai of a woman 8. As
age increases, a man's heart grows heavier;i and a woman's gets lighter, after she is tliir

Il-vi
Beware of a reconciled enemy, and an

! untried friend.
Gen. Scott entered into Mexico on the

10th of September, the day which is cele!bratcd throughout Mexico as the annaver
sary of its independence.

! Jno. CI Adams is 80 years old; Henryrn tt ^ '

^iay, /u; vanisuren, Johnson, Cass and
Webster, 65 ; Poll: and Tyler. 57 ; Dallas,
55; General Scott, G1 ; General Taylor,60.

The Sun has now, says Professor Alit!chell,aspoton its surface of sufficient di;mention for our earth to pass through.
j The razor strop maw, holding forth at the
Agricultural State Fair, was thus addressed
by a young man, who thought himself rejmarkably smart.

1 il You're, a fool!"
! "One more of the same sort," said the
; razor strop man, pointing at the presumptj ions individual.

BOOKS.
IK. Bff. & W A. WardlawF-lnvo .U,.:- -I ' -r c% i »

»*« *%.# uuubu vu nici! UdUill SlUCK UI CCIlOOl
Books, a considerable collection of valuableMISCELLANEOUS WORKS, viz:
Prescott's Conquest of Peru,
Napoleon and his Marshall??,
Carlyle's French Revolution,Fremont's Oregon,
Life and Campaigns of Napoleon,Taylor and his Generals,Mexico and her Military Chieftains,Goldsmith's View of the World,
Complete Works of Byron (Illustrated)" Joscphus,Milton ami Young, (handsome edition)Goldsmith's Natural History,A splendid copy ofShakspeare in 7 vols.,

ALSO,| Maps of Mexico," United States.t ««-wl I Ti 1 *
. y .1..14 jjruci isiper, une and DeautitulBiilet Paper, and Knvellopes, Gold andSteel Pens, <Scc.

Ocl. G 32 t(

ABBEVILLE C. 11.The exercises of this Institution have beenresumed. Parents nr«? solicited to send theirchildren, at the beginning1 of the Session, as
iiiuuii uepcnus on pnnctiinlity.d. McNeill turner.Sept 21, 1847. 30 tf

LOST,
~

On Monday of Court, a fine GOLD HEADEDWALKING CANE, varnished black, either inthis yillagc, or between this place and CedarSprings. Any information respecting it will bothankfully received, or the finder suitably rewarded.J. W. FRAZIER.Cedar Spriuyn, Oct 97 35 tf

fjcimbuvg ^liiucitiscments.
0^7~TI>o subscriber having removed from

his old stand, in Slullon's Hotel building, to
the store formerly occupied by J. 0.15. Ford,
would re?pi>c*.fully invite thu attention of his
old friends und customers, end the public j;ei>
erally, to his new and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
believing all will be satisfied both with the
^cods and the prices. It is my determination
tliut this shiill be called, as w-il as be in reality,the cheapest store in this town or iis vicinity.T. S. ST1LLMAN.
Hi mburg, Nov 3 36lm

WATCTLIVS
I Repaired in the lies*, manner, ami on reasonable
terms, at the establishment on Centre-street, re!cently occupied by A. G. Nagle.

JOHN GUIMARIN,
Hamburg, Oct 27 35 .'im

I DUNJISA it & BUltNSIDE,j Having removed from the Iirick Store formerlyoccupied by them, lo the store next to Dr. J. \V.
Stokes, and nearly opposite their old stand,

Hamburg, s. C.,Arc now receiving. and will continue to receive,heavy .supplies ol the following Goods,
which they otter to their friends and the public{jf< nerally, tit the lowest tiwrkel prices.
5SU(>AR8. New Orl-ane, Muscovado,

Porto Rico, Clarified, Double Itelinet', Loaf,crash' d and powdered.
COFFEE. Prime dark gr'-en llio, com-

mon uo., uuua cat. uomiiigo, l'rnue old UovemuicniJava.
BAGGING, A heavy slock of Kentucky,and other kinds of American manufacture, togetherwitli a f;i ir stock of Dundee and Gunnv
ROPE. Kentucky, Jute, Manilla and

To»v, Iroui £ to jf incli.
SALT. Large Charleston Sucks and

Blown.
MOLASSES. Cuba, New Orleans and

Sugar House; a sup'-rior article of Syrup.TEAS. J-jlyson, Gunpowder, Imperial andBlack.
IRON. Of all sizes, also a nood nssorU

inent of Hoop and Band Iron, German and
Cast Stei I, Nail Rods, &.c.; Nails of all sizes.
CIIAIRS. Ma pi.*, Windsor, Cane Scat,Children's, Office, liockini; and Nurse.
I'U VVJJl'ill. KKF DupOllt's, Blasting,! Eagle, Sporting, and Kentucky Rifle Powder.

ALSO,
A heavy stock of Saddles, Bridles, Alartint;stl»as,lialti-r Chains, Drawing Chains?, WeedingIIoos, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, Rice, Soaps, Tobacco of various
brands, Hals ami Caps of different yrades
and sluipes, Boots and Shoes, Sol-*, Upperand Harness Leather, a superior lot ul Kip' n«id Calfskins, pure White Lead, warranted;
Window Glass, 7X9, 8X10, 10X12, 12X14,
best quality ISegio Blankets 9 to 12-4 Bed
Blankets, Osnabnrgs, Cotton Yarn, all nuin*.
hers, h!eaul)*'d and brown Domestic Goods,
henvv and liirht Kers.»v«. Rii. I.ms '!'nh= «i.._

gar ('"MS, Measures, Brass bound Pails, Shot
of h! .xos. Lea<1, Blue Stone, Copperas,Saltpe, Ginger, Popper, Spice, Shoo Thread,Cotlon and Wool Cards, Cocoa Dippers,
Brooms, Wagon Boxes, Grindstones, Castingsor Hollow- Ware, Nos. I, 2 and 1} iMuck>
ere), Bedsteads, Thoinaston Lime, &c. &-c.

Sept 15 29 tf

REMOVAL.
Wm. liclclistm & Co.

Have rerm ved their stock of Dry Goods to
the store under the American Hotel, (lateHubbard's where it is their purpose to keep

a full assortment of
Americiin, JPrcncIa aud l-^aiglssli

DRY GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous friends for the veryliberal patronage bestowed on us for the last
six years, and would solicit a continuance of
their favors.
We would also invite all persons buyingDry Goods in Hamburg, who are not alreudy| on our list of customers, to give us a trial,
Our slock will consist of a much larger and

inore general assortment than we have heretoforekept. We will al- o continue to keep
our usual assortment of CARPETTING,OIL CLOTH, F LOO R M A T T I N (J,
BONNETS, and L-.ulies' and Children*?'
SHOES.
N 'B.Just received a fufi assort mo nt of

all numbers ol DUTCH BOLTING
CLOTHS, which, together with all articles
in our line, will be sold as low as they can be
procured in Hamburg or Augusta,

VVM. KETCHAM & CO.
Hamburg, Aug II 24 if

To Tiie Public.
Tbe undersigned would respectfully announce
fo 'I'rfl mill !ir>rjnnc ui^,lin» Homl......

. ""'""tf liUUIUHIg,that lie has taken for a term of years, the HOTEL,long known as HUBBARD'S AMERICANHOTEL, which it is his purpose to
keep as such a House should be kep', and wil
only promise to all who favor him with a call
thai he will do all in his power to please; and
where as much Comfort i.nd Quiet may be
expected «3 c»n be found at any Public House.
A careful nnd attentive Hosiler will be

kept constantly in the Stable, and Horses
shiill be attended lo in «. way that shall giveentire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is reappctlully solicited.

YVM. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, Aug II 24tf

A CARD.
The undersigned returns her most grateful
acknowledgments for the liberal patronagelong bestowed upon her, and takes great pleasurein recommending to her friends and for»
mer patrons, Mr. WM. KETCHAM, in
whose management of the House she has the
utmost confidence, and would solicit for him a
continuance of their favors. ,,

SARAH HUBBARD.

An Estray.
John Gray tolls before me a bayMare. some white in her face,

^ K ' low in flesh, about 14 1-2 hands
tinri supposed to be between 15 and 20 yearsold, has a mule colt about 3 weeks old. Appraisedat twenty dollars.

W. P. NOBLE, Magistrate.*August 4 < 23 3in

foit salr
A neat BUGGY can be had at a vory reduced
price by applying at this office. [Oct 5*0 34

M'UIBIMw i« nm uwii»«t IHIMB M~I I

Hamburg ^bucrtiscmeixts.
WARE-HOUSE AND COM

MISSION BUSINESS.Hamburg, S. C.
The subscriber bogs leave to inform his friends and ^
tho public generally, that ho will continue the '
Waiik-IIousk and Commission Husinkss, at tho
Kail ICoad Depot. '1'ho convenience of ]
this establishment is too well known to require
much coimnent. Cotton or other Produce once in
store can bt! put on the Rail Road without the ad-
ditional expenso of draynge, «!tc.; which is ecr-
taiuly an item worth notice, both to merchants and
planters.

.My charges will be as reasonable as other like
concerns in the place, and the usual facilities givento those who may give me their patronage.j sept 15 21) 3:a B. IVJ. ROGERS. j

wsiro-1 louse and Commission
BUSINESS.

II AM li VUG, S. C.
i ,^0 Tin' subscribers having leased

1 <$> ^Ijtbc Ware House in Hamburg, j
Iat« lv occupied by Smiili & Ben
son,for 3 years, under the firm of

Ramey &. Talari. Tin y offer tjjeir services !j to their friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE mid SALE of COTTON, j! FLOUR. BACON, and Produce of all kinds;RECEIVING and FOR WARDING MER-
CHANDIZE, and Purchasing Goods to Or- jtier, &-c.

Th««y hope, by strict attention, to merit a
snare 01 pumic pmroimir*.'.

Their llouse will be open on the fust Sep-
; tomb'.T lor the transaction of business.

JOHNSON RAMEY. ;JOHN TAGGA11T.
i Juno 23. 1817. 17 tf

0^/" Tins Hamburg Jo;iri)a] will copy the !
above until further orders.

!
Warehouse and Factorage.

i Tho subscribers have pur-
f <§> lsj[t chased from Natlion L. Griliin,

i ^Slh> the Cotton Warehouse in
Hamburg, recently occupied by

l)r. J. 1«\ Griffin, and formerly by Messrs.
H. L. JeflTers &- (Jo., situated at ihe foot qf
th«* 11 ill, and immediately at the head of the
main business stn-e". From i's superior lo. j
catwin, and being surrounded by a stream ol' !
water, it is comparatively exempt, from tlio
casualty of fire ami entirely above the reach
of hijrh freshets

Tlifv propose to carry on exclusively tin'
WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FAC-
TOKAGE BUSINESS, under the- firm o
GEIGER & I'ARTLOVV.
Having enjiajn d 5>n experienced and cqni-

potent assistant, in addition to their own per-
sonal attention, and poss' ssiiiu means to !
make liberal advance* on prntlnee consigned j
to their care, they hereby tender their S"ri'!>
e«\s »<> Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STOR AGIO and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and other PRODUCE,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING

! MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

\%/ it; r'PTr'nr*
. %v . v.Trj jt\i rj iv.

JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.
June 9 15 Out !

:

NOTICE
Is hojvby given, that an application will be
made to the Legislature of tiiis State, at its
next sitting, for a Charter lo construct a Rail
Road, or Turnpike Road, from Hamburg, up
tbe Vullcy of the Savannah River, or within
Twenty five Miles of lh«' same, to the lines of
Georgia and North Carolina ; Also a Charter
lur building a Toll Bridge over the said River
and its tributaries at a suitable place ; Also,
for the renewal of th- Original Charter, with
amendments, for a Bank in the Town of
Hamburg, South Carolina, »runted 22d day of

1Uot* A Iltv ( r\r ntot* <1* i« .* * l.#\
uiu^ i| iw f rxiov/| IUI <IMM miu |

Charter of the American and German Tradingand Insurance Company, granted the
lOtli dav of December, lf-35.

*

HENRY SHULTZ, Founder
of Hamburg, S C.

Hamburg, S. C., Aug* 1*2,1817. 28 3m

R. H. & W. A. Wardlaw,
Are now receiving, direct from New York, a largo

i and well solectcd stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which have been bought on such terms as will en-
able them to soil at as low prices as can be ottered
any where. Their stock embraces all that is new

j and desirable of the season, consisting in part of
the following:
Common and fine fancy M. D'Lancs,

j "" " Rep D'Ecosse,
Super French cashmeres,
" Fancy plaid Drap D'Ete,

Elegant embroidered merino Robes,
Richly ** muslin do
Carolina, Celeste and Gala Plaids,
Super printed French cambrics,
" mourning do do

| Kich fancy col'd and fig'd silks,
" bl'k fig'd and plain do

J Hundsome second mourningdoLadies' fig'd bl'k silk mantles,
A largo and elegant stack shawls, .

Bl'k and fancy col'd oloths and ca-ssimeres,Sup. fig'd silk and satin vestings,Kerseys, linseys and English plains, 1

Duffil, twilled and Mackinaw blankets.Sup. Whitney bed and crib doI
A largo stock Negro shoes, I
Ladies' morocco and kid slippers, t
Boys' and misses' shoes, IGents snp. calf boots c" water proof do tGents and ladies' over shoes, :
Gents and boys cloth, fur, cealletto and glazodFur and wool hats, [caps,eAlso, a complete stock of Groceries, Hardware,Crocl^ory, Saddlery, Jewelry and Fancy poods.

sopt 29 31tf®

NOTICE. "

Tilft subscriber fnrsiilp liia PT.AIMT'A
TION, Jyinsr within half a mile of this place,contiiinmg 650 acres. On the premjp'-e are .

a two story framed Dwelling, framed NegrqHouses, a new trained Gin House, and a new ,

and exct'lh-ni Screw attached, wiln other out- .

buildings, such a? are common on plantations.Two hundred and fifty acres at least of the 1

hind is unoh'ap'd *nd finely Umbered ; a quan-
(

tiiy of that part cleared is very productiveland, and most of the uncleared is of a yerygood quality. The price will bo mod«-r^te. ~

Phtbohs wishing to purchase, wil} apply to tjjesubscriber on the premises. AJAMES S. WILSON. wAbbeville C. H., Sept 15 29 3w b<

V..N
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C ANDIDATKS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
We nrc authorized to unnouncc JOHN M.

SOLDING as a candidate for Tax Collector
it. the ensiling election.
We are authorized 'o announce JAMES

M. CALVERT, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of Cnpt. E. C. MARTIN,

announce him as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR,at the next ensuing election.
The friends ot' WILLIAM J. HAMMOND,take pleasure in announcing Jiini a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing flection.

MM... ii'riiniii^ i\f TO«i:T7i>rT c? n ivp'ph
x hi. v i it. imio vi / v/ u l X JL k7« U, > V ila X n

ERALIi. announce him as a Candidate for
TAX COLLECTOR, at the enduing' election.
The frieaids of the Rev. J AS. MOORE A

respectfully announce him ;ih a candidate for
the office of Tax Coiieclrr the ensuing, °election.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for re-election to tin.* othce
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelect ion.
We are authorised to announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, us a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TR113LE

announce him a.s a candidate for the olliee of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

fill i « i . ' « * '

i no mute oi £>outh Uurolmu.
AKUKVILLR piSTIJ ICT.

In. Iht: Court ,)( Common Pleas.
James Cochran v James Fish.. Attach'

meal.
Tlii! Plaintiff" in this case having filed his

<] '<:liti:'ito i in i.hu Ch-rU's office this <l;»3*: And
tlie defendant havina- neither wife or attorneyknown to lie in this State. Ordered that said
defendant do plead to tl»e said declaration
within a year and a day from this date, other- ... j
wise iudirnient. hv default will lie awarded
Djrainst hi,.. 'T P SIM ERIN, C. C, P

Clerk's ORico 29tli April 1847 ly 14

Notice to Absentees.
Kxpartf..Win. Rnrniore, appl't., vs. the

Lleirs, of Geo. Burmore, dee d., et s»h ^i
It app<-uriiiir to my satisfaction {.hat the heirs *

c»TGeorge Barmore, deceased, the heirs of
Pet it Harmon', n«l the heirs of Asa
Franklin, deceased, Defendants, (names not
known) re>ido without the limns of the State:
it is theretpre order d, that they do app'-nrand object to tl)e division or sqlo of the Real

..* T.'lliioc t»- »? jk-t«« i ativsi« y m» viii ill

beforn * li«- lirsi Monday in January, 1848, or
their consvrit to tip* sanm will In* ontnrotl of
record. DAVID" LRSLY, O. A. D.
Sept 20,134? '

30 \2w

Notice to Absent lleir.
It up pea rin ir to my satisfaction. that William
Wp.jrbt, one ol tin* Iji'irs and children oJ Joint
Wriirht. deceased, is absent from tins State.
Notice is In-fby j»ivon to tjio said William
Wright lhat application has bom mado to
it... 4 \ .1 I I- ' ''*
nit- wruiiiury uiiiicr wiu jicl oi i\SSr|Hl)iy 01
18;12 lor a part ofilie proceeds ot sale of the
real cstntc to pay the debts, as the tinsels of
personally are deficient to §97.76. a;:d thai
you be iind appear at Abbeville C. H. on or
beiore tin* first of January, 1848, to shew
cause why so much ofthe fund or proceeds ofsaleo! land should not be so applied, or your
consent will be entered of record as confessed.Given under my hand this 2*2d Septem-,her, 1847 DAVID LKSLY, O A. D

s>-pt29 3112t

The Daily iNationa.1 Whig,Is published in the cilvof Washington,every.day at three o'clock, P. M., Sundays excepted,and served to subscribers in the City, at
the Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexan- \
dria, and in Baltimore the same evening, at \

cents a week, payable to the sole agent of \
the Whig, G. L. Gilchrest, Esqr, or his or- »

der. It is also mailed to any part of the Uni- .

led States tor $4 p<*r annum, or §2 for Q
months, payable in advance.
The National Whig is what its nainc indicates,It sp«*aks th<: sentiments of the Whig

party ot the Union on every question of publicpolicy. |t advocates the election to the
Presidency of Zachary Taylor, subject, to the
decision ot a Whi«r National Convention. It
makes war to the knife upon all the measures
and acts of the Administration deemed to be*
adverse to thn interests of the country, and
exposes without fear or favor the corruptions
of the party in power. Its coluins are open
to every man in the country, for the discussionof political or any other qu- stions.

I is udditior to politics, a Iar<je space in the ,National Whisy will be devoted to publican
tions upon Agriculture, Mechanics, and other
useful arts, Science in yem-ral, La w, Modi

p_ ni : :
oiiici ouii isiics, ik.u, ynuicu Bpuctiiit'iis 01

American and Foreign Jjiterature will also
be given, including Reviews, &c. A weekly
list of the Patents issued by the Patent Office
kvill likewise be published.iho whole forming ,,

i complete family newspaper. \
Tht; Weekly Nalipnaj Whig, one of the \

argest newspapers iq the United States, is \
Tiade up from the columns of the Daily Na- \l
ional Whig, and is published every Saturday
or the low price of $2 per annum, payable in
tdvancu. A double sln-et of right pages will
»e given whenever the press ol matter shall »

usiify it.
Th»* Memoirs of General Taylor, written

xpressly for the National Whig, are in course
if publication. They commenced with the
econd number, a large number of copies of '

»hich have been printed, to supply calls for
ack numbers. ""

UHS W. FENTON, U
Proprietor oj the National Whig. fl

Aug. 25, [Pre. bill 1020] 28 6mfl
NOTICE. fl

have left all my notes ami accounts in the 9
unds of fhomson &. Fair. Those indebted H
> tne will'confer a favor by making paymentB
> them immediately. . H

JOHNSON RAMEY.
Oct 27 35 tffl

Waggons for Sale. fl
second-hand one-horse waggon and a two-horse
aggon, both in good order, with harness, can b* H>ught cheap. Apply at this ofiiee. [Oct 20


